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DEMOCRACYS FUTURE
1 IP There is no Democratic party any more there is simply the

government und its opposition said Senator Beveridgo in the

Cows of u recent tpeeeh Like mini another utterance of his I

tins is inaccurate and superlieinl We still have a Democratic party
but for some years past it has not beet u party ot Opposition It
fans ninny limits but that is Its worst

i If the Democratic party when in the minority had continued
l to be a true Opposition it might have checked the evil tendencies of
1 Republicanism and its leadership and inembersbip would have been
1 hotter qualified for the responsibilities of government thou they

now are hue misiiKes ol tile put However are of less importance
till tillS time thou the possible blunders ol the future It ia prob
jsble unit toe oonuuij election will bliow not only tout there ib u pow
JBrlul Ueuiocratie party but that there are aito important radical
iud revoluuouar > panics u= well 11 not will be tne attitude of

I

the Uemocrac toward the elements ixprceeiiUid by Debt llearat
Cad Miusouf 11tH it light them us it LtULS Ivepublicaus or will itI
Compromise Us utvu pnijcipies and unite With them jb it did twelve

r Igeuis ugo with the 1opuustar
A true Ueiuocriuc uppuMtion must reilize that the first cause

I Icf most ol tIle ruvouiiioiiujy radicalism now in evidence is to bu-

lound in the poiiuiua ul the liepuuiiaa party imt partv has
iBninroiied irnnegf and created imioLiacy It nus practiatu-
sociuham in laor ot the rich Hevuuaioiiary JSoeuuuis now de-

aud bocialiaiu m behall ol the poor j no menacei i > a new one
in this coiuitiy but It ia oldUS as cmmatuu It was uiu beuel ol
the early JJemo rats hat their wiaparty uigameu ou priucipleo-
SFliich would mate it forever u political tutee atronj enougn

Ito custraui both predatory wealth and prydator poverty and e cep
em from each others throats 1B that mope to tail

I Honestly and wisely leO toe JJeniociatic minions who lieni 11 month will vote the
1

party ticket hUe u m their power lu brut down
evolutionary socialism mud retojuuuiidrj epuuiiLauiain jjy Opp suiou vagoroua alert and bused upon principle they UlUJ satet guard the Republic fur a hundred years 1J > luaion coucea iou ana

jj Compromise they may haalen chaugea in our Matem which mut
I leAd on to disorder au-

dJUDGES

deapotsm

I
t

AND iriii ti SIDlIlJ Y
1 In the event ot hia uuceeao at tHe pUll next mouth Mr Taft

will break the tradition thatI no judge can oe elected to the ireoi
dcncy Wen in nit Coos lie u not u JUUou now and hub not been
iriiictt 1900 One dues not olten aasocmu the judicial temperament

I With Auurew Jaciwun tuiu yet It is u talL that uc aiouo ol the
i residents thus lar hud eApmciice on the bcucu ill bervice in

liliui capacity however war earjy in me and ao man 3 ears before
he cave to the reaideiicya unit it hau been practically lorgottenIt is something wholly new therefore to witneas tt Pieaideuual van

di Ididate on the btuinp eiplamuig and detending Us Air Taft has donIWith much force certain decisions which lie mud made when judge
Ri fiVl YcAKi IN tAAS
d 1 The decision ol the United StatesI bupreuio Court that an

eminent citizen ot fat Louis can he extradited to Teiab for tryst on
t ft charge that he hub violated the amilriixt laws ot that State

pluses that gentlemen in an awkwardI predicament ihe Auu truant
laws of lexus were Iruiaed for the eprebb purpose ol catching re

l

eponaihle men and tending them to the penitentiary furthermorethere is a healthy public Beutiment behind them and BO when tiltSt Louis person takes the train for the southwest his admirm-
ifricudb who will go to the station to bid limy iareweil will naturally express the hope that they may see hum uguUlill about Live
pel1Ili

t

CHANLERS FEARLESSNESS-
Mr Chauler relers proudly to his record as a member of the

Board of Supervisors of Dutches tounty Us proving that in public
i puke he is fearless When the history of Dutchess Countys heroes

lie finally written there will be no tutu of courage in it to compare
with that which will describe howcarenil-y receiver tenjnuch bigger answers before breakfast

I

t
SHALL THE PEOPLE RULE-

r
1 i

f The question Shall the peopie run1 imd its litt answer in
the New York Courtbupreme wneii a lawyer appearing for u
woman who want to vote eloquently propounded it at the close ol

I his argument and was suet with the u puni fruit the bench
Motion denied Jt is to be underMood however that this rterred only to women We shall kno how it u with the rea
people the men u week front next J ucdny

Letters From the People
All line ill VVurililliKlfi-

Dto tlw JMltor of Toe JJnailiiK Uoiia
Can a rusldent or tnu city uf Ujsuing

lira U C vote A C It
X umpuraiy resident in Waehinyton

may return to lim own htutu to votu
There la no popular uloutiun lulu 114 the
District of Columbia All lia fur thu
nutulatloii Ioc ul the lInnet or Co

l lumbla are miido b > Congrt5 and by
I caminiYeyalera piiuinttd by tilt Jrttl

Lnl-
B lu the urlil Alliiiinuu
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1JM and 1W5T In he years Wl andjsar tnro wn altogititr 731 daS k inndlffinuB otftiveon n quarter to KU andhalt i at auvie In dn nour und forty
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The New Fashions Are Really Exasperating to Mrs Jarr
No Matter How Good Ones Dress It Wont Stand Making Over

S
By Roy L McCardell

H TTrTiiAr are rt dolUK
there asked Mr

VV Jarr cheerily as he
etered the front room to find
Ira Jurr uewmt by the lading

aghtTm juttlni elee eB in my
chiffon velvet dress raid Mrs
Jarr and 1 dont know
whether Ive done It right or
not To be able to put sleeves
In IB an art The women who
work on leevoa In tho big
dreesmaklne establishments are
always sure of good pay

What was the matter with
the sleeves Did you tear them outs asked Mr
Jarr

1 ripped them out replied Mrs Jarr and 1

had the hardest time to get material to match the
roods to maKe the new slitvcs-

ilowd you come to rip them outr asked Mr
Jarr Didnt meet with any accident on the street-

cars did you 1

Lteten to the man I said Mrs Jarr Impatlt tly-

Certainly I didnt meet with an accident I ripped
them out myself Ive got to put in long dlreves-
mousquetalre sleeves and o narrow the eklrt If Im
to wear the dress at all thl winter Ita tho best
drew Ive got and I cant afford to give It away

fashion
like Mrs tryver docs when her clothes 10 out of

n

Oh 1 see said Mr Jnrr you are Oilne tile
dress ever to make It more In style-

I never saw the styles HO peratlns as they are
this year said Sirs arr n a pialntlve tone The
styles used to change slowly and It a person o mod-

erate
¬

means had x few guod rcsuen ahe ould male
the Blight changes In stylo without any ur Rt trouble
by putting in a flounce or a rutlle pleat and so
nuke her good dresses jm BOnear vhat WPI the
mode that people would think the slight differences
theyd notice were but tho expression of Individuality
Hut this year the change n womens etyIea has been
so complete and radical that 1 nnot laracterlte U-

uy any other word tha a doff a complete flopl
And you are trying to flop the flop1 said Mr Jarr
As near as 1 can said lii Jarr with a alghi-

as
I

near as 1 can But I never recognized how radi-
cal

¬

the change In styles were m I did the ether night
when we were at the theatre end looked at the
dresses In the boxes It ever working woman was
written on anybody clothes they wer on mine anI-
on good many other women at the theatre too If
thats any onsolatlon

Well said Mr Jarr softly °ou are a working I

woman and Im a workln man and I dont see why
we chould be snob and not acknowledge

Why dont you wear n blouse nd bu a European-
peasant and be done with It then asked Mr Jarr

I notice you are wearing a green hat such aa are
the stylo among fashionable mn this fall And I ree
you are careful to dress like a business man and wear
the smiij klnl of collar and tie that welltodo men
wear-

I have to dress like the other fellows n the office
I

do altered Mr arr
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And I have o ureis Ilk other women L know do
replied Mm Jarr Dot with tin Dlrectolre gown
alto the expensive hats and the utter and complete
change In styles how can 11 And that why Im
putting long s eves In my best dress and am makln
the t rt narrow lou forgot that j Horse Show
will soon be here

Oh we arr going to the 1Jorie Show am we
asked Mr Jarr

No we are not sold Mrs Jarr sharply Ton
can eay what you like but the Horse Show lent
the fashionable fuctlon It used to t The rci
society peoplo have not come back to town
yet and Its a question whether they will be bairf
for the Horee Show Their places will be taken b >

overdressed women from Chicago and Cincinnati and
the West In general

Then If thats the case we will not care to go
cum Mr Jarr In mock seriousness

Now dont you stand there teasing me Edward
Jarrl said Mrs Jarr with a frown You know I

dont want to go to the Horse Show that w e do
tho clothes to go to the Hoit Show that 1 Haven t
not know the people that KO to the Home Show

We never did go to the Horse Show anyway said
Mr Jarr so we will not be among the fashionables
who will be missed-

Oh of course said Mrs Jarr nut suet the
same It Is exasperating to find that your one nice
good dress Is as far out of the fashion as If you
bought It ten years ago Instead of early last spring
Dont you think s01

Mr Jurr said he did hut this wee also but another
of poverty many pangs
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1 Hates Business and Money Making-

He Is cNcftv Going to Have Fun
=

0NEi iVji ACT 0S5ti < StSXiX-

jIIHN I came out of the little Rato of the Kdlson laboratory nt Orange
N J Into the Mrrvt alter my visit the other day 1 round myself

I trrnigely unstirred by the new things I had seen 1 found niyselt ray
A Ing The must wonderful thing here Is this wonderful old moan Vor

White he has world for forty years with retort and lathe nnd dynamo-

the greatest of his Inventions niter all Is a unniue huniin character says the 1

editor of the inteipreters House In the Amerkun Mugulne
When we met the other day 1 referred to the newspaper reports I had seen

1 thought you hud retired and that you wire looking for run
UeY be answered Why 1 have retired cud Im having the fun of my

life
It was one of the hottest dye In August a time when ninny men rush away-

to the hills or the seashore but Kdlson looked us though he were working
harder than ever r

1 have rarely seen eyes with more of the eternally youthful In them than
Edisons Youth and humor and a sort of accomplished contentment these era
all In Edisons eyes As for the exact color of thcmti friend has naked me
since 1 returnedthe other Impressions 1 lied the character Impmsslons are so
strong I can scarcely remember 1 should say grayblue

Ho explained what he meant by retiring and lestlng utter forty years of work

lo retired he said from moneymaldng Thats what t have been trying-
to escape from Now Im free und Im going to have some fun Money has
got me Into all the trouble Ive over had If you want lies and entanglements
and trouble Just go In for moneymaking If you want to meet rascals und have
friends turn out bad get Into business No 1 dont lllto the crowd or the gamo
I dont eee how any man can go In for moneymaking as u real business In-

life It would kill me 1 dont need much of anything personally but Ive had
to have a lot of money for my work lie come somehow and now Ive got as-
I need and all 1 want and Ive retired

And youre having fun It
Yea Im having the fun of my life steering clear of anything that ha

any moneymaking connected with It Im trying some chemical experiment-
For years Ive been making notes Ive got a lot of books up there tilled with
suggestion which Ive been planning to work out us soon as 1 could get the
time Now Im going at themnot to make money but just to and out things
Im going to put a lot of things together und take tin apart and sea what the
result IB Thats the greatest fun In the world

What 1s It all for I remember once asking Edison that question what he
was aiming at what was the use after all of his Inventions He answered j
quickly as though he had given that mutter a good deal of thought-

I dont Know he said 1 dont know what you and I are here for or I

where we are going Uo you Why do peoplo rush and struggle Why do you I

write as though your life depended on Itand enjoy It too Why du I Invent 1

We work because In some way It satisfies us That IH all we know t
Carlyle quotes from tho dark age monks Laborare est orureto labor la to

pray That perhaps Is the estunce of Kdlsons re-
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Isnt the lieu they tell one another which separate bus
IT baud and wifebut the cold brutal truth

An atllnlty la the change of sentimental diet which a
man requires after life with a wtfe has become as monot-
onous

¬

at eating at the same tabledhotu restaurant every-
day

Of course no man can be married against hl will but t
every husband Is morally certalu that he was married
against his better judgment-

A
i

man hate to be made a fuM over he prefer to he
worshipped from afar with prayer and Incenjo like a
Chinese Joss

I l I I Actions may speak louder thln word but they arent
fnLNhi °wtirru It so incrlmlnatin In a breach of promise suit

The cynic Vio says there Is no pathos In modern life probably never aw
a man In a big department store trying to match a pleco of ribbon for his wife

It takes a woman who can distribute one pound ot cotton batting so Judiciously I

hat It looks like lilt pounds to prove that ilgures do lie
A crepe veil holds more lasclnatlona for the average man than a coronet

I Don try to hold a man bj holding him down holding itm oft U so muck
moro effective

+

I L Be Your Own
w

Tree
s
Doctor 1-

By E P Powell
VERY man should be niu own tree do or If properly rained he has
been bus all rummer removing suckers from the trees flgbtlnf I

fungus and discouraging Insects tthen the leaves are off be goes
all over his plantation diagnosing each tree shrub and buh He
will mind some borers not yet killed and these should be thoroughly

Led from his quinces and apples before winter sot In Use a flexible
wire and a sharp knife nd when tl o larvae are killed pile coal ashes freely
round the tree He will probably nnd In his currant and berry fields more or
ieas bushes that cultivation has loosened In the loll These are liable to heave
out during the winter He should slip a narrow shovel under the plant draw out
tIe dirt and lot the bush seme until It Is well planted Tread eortl y and tbea
If you luive time to spare place u scuttle of coal ache about each ona Outlnc
Magazlu

I

oa

I Cos Cob Nature Notes I y

f

sanguine neighbors who said when Mr Mullen took the station plat ¬

form away on Saturday and left us In a holo that perhaps It meant a10 alU new platform were mistaken Later In the day some nut care cam
along and dumped a lot of cinders In the hole Formerly we had to I
take cinder home In our eyes but now they RtlcK to our feet Still

this Is an Improvement because our feet have leather coverings on While our
eyes had nothing except occasionally spectacles Mr Mellen has queer ways of
doing things anyway For example over In Horsineck the depot where you get
off Is a very nice one and makes you leel glad to come to such a pietty place
but the one where you go away from IB a dirty old hole making one glad to de-
part Thus looks pretty smooth as It catches us corning und going

Permanent Selectman K Jay Walsh held a town minting on Monday and
thnrply reproved Temporary Selectman illus D Hitch fur nut Doing what hi
was Told Naughty alias blushed slightly and then held Ids list over his face to 1

conceal u gentle grin A number of citizens were piesent who applauded Ha tan i
rebuking Bint

1

Plenty of common plant understood flying long before Orvllle Wright did It
Just now the huff of the milkweed fills the ulr light aa thistledown which Is an-
other

¬

vegetable flyer The humble dandelion seed also knows low to git up and
Kit while the aced of the maple treo are balanced upon twin aeroplanes und fly i
to u lilting landing place Milkweed Is culled siialiuwetd by ihu Ignorant and
IS really one of our mom beautiful plants

The Lombardy poplar Is a tree that stick up straight with limbs close to Itelf People who do not like their neighbors after plant u r v r loinbardypoplar no they cant see them
lied Hiilrrels are tat arid plentiful I
The hot chestnuts grow on trees tint atunu upon the uuiM side of a fenceand hniig over Into a field line treo eeeins to think It must plant tho barren

J

ground anti hustles to raise the seed
Partridges are drumming In the woods and their little brown children ofearly summer are big enough lo ft up for thcmselvei Mother 1urtrldge li afree parent nnd treats her young better than must huns do Thu hums It uii over ¬

rated mother Shu clucks a lot but tho chicks hove lo scratch When a hitmar hut mina chicken she becomes u regular nulsanie with the fusv she make jI
I

and It shn ins a doien she becomes cross und cruel
4THE DAYS GOOD STORIES

The Silly Censor
ItOF UAIiHKTT VVliNlJULIj ofP Harvard was lauehlin the other

day at the British censors re
fual to allow the Oedipus Kss of
Hil > ioclfn to be performed 41 Iondon

Censors Hall the noted teacher and
critic arc BWOJ like that Why
there waH a censor one In Home

He nmlttd
I This censor licensee a play called

Widows and Bepttmeennrlani The
second act of time play tod place In a
ustaurant It opened with the nord

Walter a beefsteak
I Well to tilt spech the censor H7

pemlcd the fnlluwiu uiirntiul not
Whan the pletu Is performed dur

IIIK Lent Um actor Instead of aalllny
for a bcufsleak will order an omelette
or flith

Fame
IlOUD rATHKUSly daughter tP tuppone U getting along famous ¬

ly with her dramatic studies
Principal fat the school of dramail-

oartEmy li Indeed sha Is On an
umatHiirs night at mine of the theatre
recently the audience tally went will
with enthuklaam when she starred In a
little comedy called UetUng the ilook-

1r 4 h u


